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It is aij tBsentTaf; element in ererj
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s Tbb New York Legislature 18

Oohqekss meets on the first

: ut Abt bVdx'el y y
Lo-wrtr- :

tar. Leave oe'a for Taninn Phnos and

f f lMoaday ia December.

5 0 : THK speakership cap is to bo

contested for uy revenue cutters
my... ,

'V,.";xttK attempt of , Republicans to
; S ?i "shoot" Brice lrom the Senate will

"
. prove a miserable failare. Instead

U.'iof cannonade there will be a flub
' ia the pan.

: PBINCK Bxtssbll says: The

old nan lacks deciasion." Very
different from the people. Tbej

y. , : have decided, and Bnssell may pre.
pare to go alone to look after the

.. i. Whitb Houbb pictures have

k; . $j0HA0r ?rTWWll! WW'
' VV'. . '! viK'
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Of Horses and P.Qules,
' -- ': always been popular in Washing- -

- ton." Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland and
'

:v., little Bath would make a charming
m i . gronp. For "A pleasing Eecollec-- :

.1 tion" baby McKee would not be
; ,l bad.

Just received, which will be sold LOW for the
next Thirty Days for
note, one and two years."Thb protection organs are ex-

alting over the sucoess of the so- -'

called reciprocity treaties in untaz- -

WMK foreigners. The Demoorats
will aome day inaugurate a freer
trade that will untax our own peo

pleaswelL"

, Gov. Buchanan, of Tennessee,
is an accomplished and agreable

Large lot of Carriages, Baggies, aEoad Carts.

Farm Wagons, Harness, &c, kept' in stock.

I buy for Cash and sell on a close mafffin.
' - gentleman, bu this pi esent position

' ia not an enviable one. Between

war!

Of these contracts and oaths are
regarded as the most binding,. bnC

ever right-mindt- d and wtll-meft- n

iiig ipod regards a promise tor
pledge as saored.V v ;r

No promise, pledge,- - contract or
oath ia binding which abrogates
pre existing contract or obligation
of equal or superior digbity. Upon
every citizen there rests an obliga
tion to use the eleotive franchise and
every right of oitizecahip, for fie
publioigood, . and no power; can
absolve him from that duty. It is
inhetent in citizenship.

We have heard of men saying;

"I am a member of tbe Alliance
and I have contracted to do cer
tainthines." "I have taken an
oath, and if I violate it I sha'l com

mi 6 perjury."
What is a contract I It is an

agreemeut, between two or more
persons, with mutual obligations

In secret orders, in which there
are promises, pledges, contracts or
oaths, it is usual to say to the can
Candida i for initiation,
pioceeding fur her 'i is ncce?sarj
for you to take upon yourself
solemn and binding obligation
which, however, will not interfere
with your religious or political
opinions, ba they what they may."
This exaut lotmula may not be
always employed, bit it is always
understood that the claims of conn
try and of God are superior to those
of any order or society. If any
order or society prescribes a coarse
of political action the contract is
bioken, and every man is absolved
from his allegiance to that order or
society. Bat, if the contract was
not broken it wonld be void be
cause of the paramount claims oi
country.

"Bat, I have taken an oath, and
I cannot commit perjury." Dear
Brother, you are in no danger. It
is not eveiy man who reads a pres
ciibed form of obligation to an ap
plicant for membership, who is com
petent to administer an oath. We
very much question your having
taken an oath, and as for perjury
it is not to be th nght of. Perjury
is tbe act or c iine of willfully
making a false oath when lawfully
administered: or it is the crime
(ommitted when a lawful oath is
administered in some judicial pro
ceeding, to a person who swears
willfully, absolutely and falsely to a
mat'er material to the issue. Under
no circumstances can perjury lie in
the case supposed

The inexorable rule is, the lest
muU yield to the greater. There is
no way of avoiding it, And when
any society or order adopts a reso
lution or issues an edict against
liberty of conscience, or ia deroga-
tion of the rights of citizenship, it
is violative of the American Con

stitution, and is nugatory and
null and void.

Stand by your colors whoever
may be tbe standard-bearer- .

m
BXTCKLEH'I ABMIOA SALVE

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Ferer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box . For sale in Newborn by F. B. Daffy,
wholesale and retail dnuyrist.

Besides taking oat fruit stains,
whisky has been also known to take
out husbands at night.

mBRIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Sacklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitten, and have never han-
dled remedies 'that sell as well, or that
have given such u 'venal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. ' For sale in Newborn by F.
3. Daffy, wholesale and retail druggist.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorE

Trimmari Wanted; 4
A First-clas- s Trimmer .in Carriage

and Buggy Factory. , Permanent job if
good workman. w.

- .U . P. B. V7ATER3 otBOJ?, .

octSltfT ?4'r4 New Bern. N. a

1 DR. G."K. BAGBY,? "i

Surgeon Dentist,

FA' ncWBEBJIE, , .: ..':.';

fcAb;ciwfi&4
i Hi ,i

Attdrne
V NEW fiERNE,

;

msyffidwtf

:PB:.j:,d, clark;
V NEW BERNE, C." j

'
V&QtitoonCnvm Street, betwebf

rollock.and Broad. ,, :, , f.
C. R. THOMAS, ;

Attomey aud GouQse!or-aM.a- v,

t01fice,t3raven Street Stanler finlldliig;',
.iun:,4. ifiEW bbrnb, N.tc;'; "i.fT

Practices in the CourUof Craves, Oarttr
Jones, Odalow, Lesoir and Pamlico eoontlea.
the Bnpreme Court of North Carolina, ana
the U.B. Dwtrlot and Clresit Oonrts. JlyU

ATTOBNE Y A T IA, W i
Onw 8t.,"two doors Sooth of

si; Hi 'JooaulvttltmhSiSfr ? yj'ifa
Will nraelica In the Conntlea of Craven.
after et. and Pamlloo.

a. United ntritaa Court at Kew Seme, ana
Bnpreme Qourt of the 8 cat . , .

GEO. HENDERSON.
' Sueeemr to Robert! & Hmdernti.) i : !

I1SIMC3 Alit
Representing Insnranee Cm apaiiy of North

America, of Philadelphia. .,
llomi Insarance Company, f New Yorfc. ,

i Queea Insnranee Compaay, ;of England.
UarWord fire. Inanraaee rOempany. of

Hartford. '
.

, :

North Carolina Home Iaaaruo Company,
of Balelgb. .

Green witch 'Ininnua rVitnniin of TJw
' Pboenn Insorance Compaay, of Brooklyn.

United Underwriters Insurance Company,
of Atlanta, ;. . .......

Boston Marine Insurance Company, of
Dostom jalj2dwtf,

L.1 S. WOOD.
Formerly 18 year frith Geo. Allen t Go.

General larif are and

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips,

PARMINQ IMPLEMENTS.
PoDoek j IjkMl, Mxt to laHonal Pole

" Htm BBRNB, If. Cf rfi ,

. A BRIIft, tim.. TB0S. MmfiMJlM) Prai.
u.n. iobebm, caiM ; ;b .

The National . Bank,
OP.KEW BEENBr

.', iNOOEPOBaTBD 1805.

Capital, V - -- - $100,000
Surplus Frofttg, - ' 66,700

." BIBECTOB8.
Jas. A. Bbtajt, - Thos. DahirlS.
Chas. 8. Bbtajt, j. H. Hacmbdek,
AlbxMiujib, . u Habtst; '

::' Q. H. BOBBBTS. .

islrCutfor at'"; isodants.
.
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4 - i .The t Pittsfcurgh lamp
is one oi those ilia

12 1ya,trdri's:ithat
seems sto'be! ifin--
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a teach i the

:i 1 1 end as'
T 5 . V !

t.Lrateverv v?axr.
-- 11". ' auu- - ue vx
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VTne only care it requires is
filling and vHoing, V .4 f .

jthimhey is.taken ajot iiitd
a pocket i as in other central-draug- ht

Jamps. i1?-yAi,- v,

? Putthig-i- n itnew wict; is a
very eatfflattfer: indeed.i

;A1I. this- seems ; strangetq
one who Tcnows how trouble
some oth er good lamp are V

It is Itt- - all'theood' larrrr1
fetbfesSend! for. a prime'ri'
tott&imfiLPL PlTTSBUaoHBBAiaCa1;- -

Ti IT '.f "- - TbedoQrrMed
Jifj bur t 'Fish

.mnd Jackets
and .Pints has
always been ofis:Sin.yllrfi
strength anddu-- ;,

yabiUty.but we
have hrt-jte.;- '

- covereu uiai tue
mm which has
rrade the doth

uUk'h :t' MrH':.. K-tt- for tbe past tea
vrTTV ';i:'t.i , years ha ttrV.
ff SI Si SW"i( amisfikcideliy- -

W

n H':.- - i iii fcioth which is
WHS Ivlnw rrnr

smtiaard. - This oefect im net Known to as
until some of the goods" had b.ien placed up
on tne rnarKet, ana as we mtona mat the fi$b
mna goods shall be the standard
for strength, durability and water-"pro-

qualities, we hereby inform
all users of these roods that we t
feed every store-keep- ham" 7 I ,Ji t. '"4
Oiled Clolliiiif; to give at c, ; a r v t i
perfect garmeiit f r a mM ' 1 a
fjKl are not c' l!,e i i "

.. siAT'! .jst. i
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h iu y her Hou fri
.Ofssns at rny Store'
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BOYS' . . CLOTIIING

I have the best line in the citv......m i." M ."-"- i. v

spni::G vei:::l

tvTT :''":l.' ' ' f ' !,)1!l'J.w,

a Cnteyl end

''I

'?" If i

i

iioreDSiuules

., v .: p.3 ua .arrived
with Two Car Loads or Yodiig
KENTUCKY 5and WESTVa!
HOBSES AND MULES

From 8 to Old?,

mBAOT;.i)Eivi:Rs,
..Draft and Saddle HorsesJ

Whiohe WiUe vBold JCheap.

s,vritoggiev. (arts ;

r Harness, Vhips ,

Lap-Robe- "Dusters . etc.,, etc.
V

OUR MOTTO IS
Quick Sales Small Profits.

Call and see us before you
buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

n. HAM & CO.

NOTICE
Oo nl afu r 8epu nibvr 30 h I sbnll

reduoe m, bh vinif lickein to ten have
aod one hir out (or SI 00 Now is
four chauo to lay io a supply,

, Prof . W. U. f HaPAKD '

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

EVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOR BOTH SEXES. ' :

Teaoharaall sradDatta.
Military government forbbya.
Pror. Clssel. erAfiiiAta nf ml

Jobo's Oolirge, Annapolis, teacn- -
rui auiwj juaouea.
Mnalo Teaebar, graduate New

juisiana conservatory or linsla.
npaciai soorae in uon. lw,BOOkkenlDK and Pnmanah1n
Vocal Moaio, CallBtbenio and

iruuH-ra- n ezffrciaea ireo.
Ho additional cost for Olauloa.

Kfi For Catalogtteoall at Jotitai.bnea
or addrecs the Prlneipal. ' :'' 'i :

Wi R. SKINNER, PrincipaJ,
SKVE! SPP1XGS, H. C.

JaiySSdwtr ,

In Store andTo Arrive:

400bbls. Flour,
40 Sugar,
25 Molasses,
25 Potk,
25 on.

100 Lime,
100 Cement,
: 30 Snuff,

"200 boxes Tobacco,
500 " Cigars, .

100 " Starch,
25 Pearline,

; 50 gross Baktag Powders;
1?5 ,tf'Z ilaicbes, ,. Zi
' 50 ' " Coffee Essence, ' ;

50 sacks Cbffe&ii.r,"
6 cases Tea, - " -

200 rolls Bilging, V
u

fiOO bdls. Ties, -

100 reams' Paper, '

100,000 Paper Sacks,
50 dozen Axes,
40 "

. Pocket Knives,
' -

'
KA U"!lo i- j

SO' " Locks all sizes, . N,o j
10 " Coffee Miilfc .";.!
Also a thousand and one other

articles too numerous to men- -
Li ':'. ..'! i.n'M"-.- s,,,tlOn.., . ..'

These Goods must be .soii
Call tor see, us, foot of Middle
street. 7-- - v.V 7.&

Lalhsm, Durrua & CD.

ROBERTS & MO
' ' c Wkaleamla Dealers) la

Groceries; roTisioiiii
TOBACCO and ! F?,i5O0TSBB4.MfjES:

Wa are alio aarenff Air STOCK "DiAMac.
PLODtt, every barrel war,an led.

A Una stock of PUBIS WEST INDIA
laOLA.8;E-,ouro- Imporattoa, j !;r uome to see pa. or aend yonr orders
Ton wdl and oar Prices as uiW u u
lAWeat. J.:.SA, 'uii.: ,i:t' .O

maywawi noBSHTa a iBEtff
,

DissoIflioB ot V. net

" Be It known tbat tbe traderatgned havetbisaay.trmataaleonent.dl8aoivaBtlinn:
parlaarahli foraalyaxlatlng aatwaen them
nnaerinenrm name or atoo y atrox. Mr.
B. W, Vox withdraws from thet rmabatba
botrtnaai wlllaoninonder the arm name
of Moody A Poba- ta. All persona Indebted
to the arm of Moody A Vox will make their
pavments to the Arm oi Mnody A Roberta;
wboheve aaanmed i he liabilities, ami aWDd
In ttte plaownf tha fl re or Moody A ox.,
, Ihla ibe 19th day otoctocr, I8i,. t jr,ri

'if-A'- a. W.FOXv' Ssail

...... ............... a ...II..:. t.

Mr. D. h. Roberts having ths! dav entered
Messrs. T. ts, andJ. !. Moody; tbe bufllne-- a ol manufaoturlDg

Lumbar formerly eonducted nnder the firm
name of Moody A Fox will be continued
nndr the firm name or Moortv A lioberm,
hoping tiiRt I ne I'rcH 'iii f rm ill meet i'ithe lioeral hhiih'.- oh by tut, pu.i.
uirtin ub j.-- uii i v

Ve.
octi . IP"'

gainst HiglilFri.
1 !v .V

: Xjr JOTTO
Both the ineticd. aa4-W- ult when
Byrup of Figs ie taken; it is pleasant

ad rerxeshuig to tbe taste, ana acts
Ontly yet promptly on. the iudneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the' bts--

tera effectually, .dispels colds, head
aches and levers and cures Mutual
oonstipation. . 6rmp of ; Figs 1a! the
only remedy of its kind ever pro--
oucea, pleasing to the taste and ao
centable to the stomach. tiramDt in
its action and, truly beneficial (a its
effects, prepared only from the: most
healthy and agreeable snbstandet, its
mutt excellent qialities commend It
to ail and nave inaaeit ue mosi
popular remedy known, tj 2

" Z ;k

Byrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
and tl bottles dt all leadinir tbw
gists. " Any ; rebable druggfct who
may not have it on land will pro
cure it promptly lor any one wno
wishes to try it Do not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA Fib SYRUP CO.
SAN FKAHCISCO. CAL.

touamiL nr. urn ronx, .

fle''-- ' a m
dmsiiiYOoa ft d lover,

DEALERS m

Stoves,
General Hardware,

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime. Plaster. Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

UBEATMAGAZIAE

The Century's Programme in 1892 A

New "life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

THAI great American periodical.
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, cew readers
should commence with that issue.
In this number are the opening
cnapters ot

"The Naulahka,''
a novel be Budyard Kipling, , the
famous author of "Plain Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balestier, It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace,: called ."the
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name),' and she 'as a
physician to women. ' The ' novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides ' this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great unmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s. ',

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
W. Jfye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls bis "autobiographies7! the
first one of which, "The Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November.- - This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y ot the
Future,1' which every farmer- - should
read, to be lollowed fcy a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially, oi
the relations of tbe Government to
tbe farmer, what it id doing j and
what it should do. This series' will
include contributions from officers
of the Department Of "Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,'?
"Cooperation,"1 eto. etc; ! v.'

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
fnrnish -- a '."Life jof Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and tbe publisberaof The. Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's i Fair to print articles
on the buildings, ato'-Jf.- j

One oi the novels to appear in

.. a tsiury ui jxew xura, i.u
by the author of. The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deat ; about.' the metropolis
during jthe jearramong; other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in .New York,7' In
November Is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Players, Club," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and oneof the
features oi the splendidly illustrated
Christmas December) number is
an article On "The Bowery.''. ;';,
; To got '. The Century send' tbe
yearly subscription price (f4.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York, N.Y.. f ' ''-- '

HAVING PURCHASED WHILE NORTn":;
-- THE -- iXAjEiGESI ST08K;lANDlBESTf
That ever tipti tim etiprmiiied to? Sell as chpap tfoi cheaper than
any hsse in thp.cityVa? I.bong
Balea.lan afford to tell yoatV1' .iM

the free miners and the convicts,
he had no Btomach for a thanks

; giving dinner, but piously ejacula- -

f ted, Qood Lord deliver us."

FOB once the vote-shifte- and
return manipulators of the Eepnb
lioaa party have run against the

v wrong man. - They have been alw lowed to steal other States Oon

. necticnt, Montana, New Hamsnire
and Nebraska. They will not be
permitted to steal New York. Gov.
Hill is on deck." New York
World.

,,ifi ! Ibb oldest officer in
1 the country is James Campbell,

who was Franklin Pierce's
' Mr. Campbell is

4
ore than eighty and - has passed

the latter years of an nnruffled life
in the congenial quiet of Philadel--.

phia, where it is even declared he
' still practises law.

If looks very much as if Blaine!
would be the candidate of the Re
publicans next year. Washing-

ton serenaders are singing "Carry
tne back to Old Virginia" at the
White House, and it makes Harri-- ,

ton mad. He has pulled "that
. , hat" over bis eyes so often he has

nearly torn off the brim. It can't
,.: Btand another campaign.

GOT. Hill is a tramp. He
found an election clerk monkeying
with the returns, and he at once
served notice on him that charges
of miscondaot in office had been
made against him and that he
would be heard in his own defense

, "at the Executive Chamber in
jLlbaby next Wednesday afternoon
at2o'clook. -

Mb. . A. EoBrasoN, 7 Sidney

fiiuitiioitiiis
i.i'J''i-;-"'ij.- .S.:C.;ffi-.:.v- . '.T-

An SSISuit
; 3 And so ron 3 down"

. IN. .YOUTH'S . :SD
Both .fabpr. and JLoiiff. Pant-Soils- ,

.' - '

:Anything in the. CIothiBgVline'yon 'waritit j''"
Also a large Ime of Genrs;

A tares Hue "of Ladle' Cloik. Newmnrlroii m.,1 ri,;M -
Waking Jacketa' froio Qfe JC yearp, and, other, goods top unumeroua

'

Wentton Come and see me before pnrchasiDg elsewhere,; rt b
$',:JXhxt Door to RJ.lieMTV Middle MUtNBW-'BEKS- N Oi' Terracej Grimsby, England has

tin
nnblished a veritable cariosity in

f011 ! 1 FJ I PATEtiT

' H.TnwT-igir- ri i grrTT) ATl TTijrf ''A

MSIE3X SJDlBCt, VEHICLE 04..'.C

EARTH..- -

(Uli UUUIIlJ)

f n the shape of a tiny book. ID bears
- ,' ' the tittle of "Mite," and it is all its

-- k'1 ''name Implies. The book coatains
"thirty-tw- o pages, the size ' being

flveighte by three-fourt- ' of .an
Jj' q Inch, and is hound in cloth, full gilt

, eagesIt is a red line edition,
'

h profusely illustrated, and weighs
v exactly ten grains.';1: 'f-

IflM mperor - Napoleon ,111.
placed a high estimate on the mili-tsr- y

ability of Gen ? Beauregard,
" hi Confederate commander.

' In
one of his letter to Col. Blanttn

, t
" Duncan, reference .to ' which was

'" made in The World some time agOj
"

K
the Emperor writes: "It is With

' regret that I did not learn till : too

i late of the proposition made iy
C en. rarregard, lor I should have
t enf' -- "d to avail myself of. his
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Dealer In ' General Merohandlae, errors a
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Choiea Twlat Tobacco SOe. par Femad.

A-- ; First Chance
For those eomlng to the olty by water and

landing at tbe market dock to sopply , .

4 ;.. thamaelvaa- - , , . :

Chance -
For thtss leaving tbe same way. . . .
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